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1.0 Initial performance of the critical 2004/’05 short rains varies widely  
 
The 2004/’05 short-rains season is well underway.  The rains began early in most pastoral areas of the 
country.  Precipitation has remained generally above normal in several of the eastern, and some of the 
northern, pastoral districts.  Despite a good start to the rains in the southern rangelands and the marginal 
agricultural districts of Eastern Province, cumulative October rainfall has been significantly below 

normal. A number of pastoral districts where 
food needs have been high over the past year, 
and where rains are desperately needed, 
continue to report significant rainfall deficits, 
including parts of Turkana, Marsabit, Narok, 
Kajiado and northern Tana River Districts. 
 
Figure 1 illustrates October rainfall as a percent 
of normal, highlighting the unusually favorable 
rainfall in the eastern pastoral districts in 
contrast to the poor October rains in key short 
rains growing areas. October rainfall deficits 
do not necessarily determine the success of the 
short rains season, since the critical month 
tends to be November in most areas. However, 
these deficits will have more negative effects in 
the early planting southwestern cropping areas 
of Narok and Kajiado Districts than in the 
southeastern cropping areas of Eastern, Central 
and Coast Provinces. In the past three years, 

the short-rains season has often extended into January.   
 
Continued good rains in some of the eastern pastoral areas will certainly help pastures improve, 
although it is premature to comment on their contribution to an overall recovery process. Favorable 
November rainfall is essential in the drought-affected and overwhelmingly short-rains dependent 
marginal agricultural districts of Eastern Province in order to mitigate rising food insecurity.  There are 

Highlights 
 

• Initial short rains performance good in pastoral areas and poor in cropping areas. 
• Improved rains in November critical for the marginal cropping areas. 
• Pastoral food insecurity worsens, as evidenced by high malnutrition rates in Garissa 

and Wajir Districts. 
• Food aid shortfalls hinder effectiveness of response. 

 
Fig. 1: Cumulative Rainfall for October 2004 as a 

percent of Normal:  Source of Map: USGS/GHA 
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some positive signs pointing to improved rainfall through February 2004, with the International 
Research Institute’s (IRI’s) revised forecast attributing this to renewed warming of the Arabian Sea.  
The impact of this warming is already being felt in Somalia and in adjacent areas in Kenya, where rains 
have been exceptionally high. 
 
2.0  Preliminary short rains crop prospects unfavorable; imports are planned 
 
The Ministry of Agriculture has reported that short rains planting is nearly complete in all areas except 

the Coast Province. Initial crop prospects in 
the key short rains cropping areas of Eastern, 
Central, Coast, south Rift and Nyanza 
Provinces are unfavorable, in spite of timely 
and substantial planting achievements.  Most 
of these areas reported a poor start to the 
season, after below normal rainfall during 
October.  Unless the rainfall situation 
improves immediately, another crop failure is 
likely.  An estimated short rains harvest of 
around 450,000 MT is expected in February 
2004.  Added to the short rains expected 
harvest is the long rains harvest of 1.7 
million MT, bringing the total expected 
harvest to around 2.16 million MT.  This 
falls short of the country’s annual national 
demand of nearly 2.9 million MT, and after 
accounting for cross-border trade and 
carryover stocks, a deficit of 251,000 MT 
remains. The GoK and private sector imports 
are expected to bridge the anticipated shortfall 
for the entire marketing period.  (See Table 1.) 
 

About 73,000 MT of offshore private sector and 78,000 MT of cross border maize imports have entered 
the country during the July through October 2004 period.  In addition, 45,000 MT of GoK maize has 
also been imported. Another 135,000 
MT of GoK imports are also planned 
before the end of the year. 
 
3.0  Maize prices start to drop 
 
With the new supplies from the long 
rains harvest and various imports, the 
seasonal decline in maize prices has 
begun.  Figure 2 illustrates the 
marginal decline in maize prices in 
both Eldoret and Mombasa markets, 
prices in the other two markets 
remained stable in October. This price 
decline is expected to become more 
pronounced through March 2005.  The 

Table 1: National Maize Availability: July ‘04 – Jun. ‘05 

Period Source 
Quantity in 

MT 

July 2004 
Carryover stocks – 
NCPB; on-farm stocks  

   180,000 

Oct.’04-Jan. ‘05 
Long-rains production - 
all areas 

1,710,000 

February 2005 Short-rains output    450,000 

Jun. ’04-Jun.‘05 
Projected imports from 
Uganda and Tanzania 

   270,000 

Aug.-Oct. 2004 Private Sector Imports      80,000 

Availability National Cumulative. 2,690,000 

Other Uses  
Seed, Animal Feed, 
Industrial 

    54,000 

Consumption - July 
’04 to June ‘05  

National Consumption 2,880,000 

 Surplus/Deficit     244,000      

Proposed Imports  
(Oct. ’04-Jan. ’05)   

GoK and WFP.    251,000 

Anticipated Surplus         7,000 

Source of Data: MOA 

 

Fig. 2: Comparative Maize Prices in Key Markets
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ALRMP has indicated that maize prices remain nearly 40-50 percent higher in pastoral areas than the 
prices in key reference markets.  However, the demand for maize is expected to decline in pastoral 
markets once the emergency operation is fully operational in November.  High maize prices in the 
drought-affected pastoral and marginal agricultural households continue to undermine the households’ 
purchasing power, while farmers in key growing areas are benefiting from higher producer prices. 
 
4.0  Deteriorating food insecurity underscored by alarmingly high malnutrition in pastoral 
areas 
 
In spite of earlier-than-usual rains in most pastoral districts in mid-October, food security continued to 
deteriorate during the month.  Rapid assessment teams that visited the northern and eastern pastoral 
districts reported that substantial numbers of livestock died after trekking unusually far distances due to 
severe shortages of water and pasture.  In Mandera and Wajir Districts, assessment teams found that 
dead livestock dotted the almost bare rangelands. Ironically, in Moyale, livestock mortalities occurred 
after the onset of the short-rains season because livestock, in their weakened condition, were unable to 
withstand the cold conditions. 
 
Water shortages have been a critical problem during most of the long-rains season because the rains 
lasted only one month.  The Water and Sanitation Co-ordination Group of the Kenya Food Security 
Steering Group (KFSSG) reported that water tankering had the unintended effect of encouraging the 
pastoralists to establish unsustainable settlements. 

 
Terms-of-trade of trade deteriorated 
further in October, further 
underlining the precarious food 
security situation of the pastoralists, 
as demonstrated in Figure 3.  
Pastoralists in Garissa District now 
get less than one kilogram of grain 
for one kilogram of meat, down 
from around 1.4 kg in May 2004.  
These terms of trade are only 
relevant for the 20 percent of 
pastoralists in this district, residing 
mostly in the southern areas of the 
district, who have enough of a 
viable herd left to enable them to 
sell. 

 
Exceptionally high rates of child malnutrition were found in two recent nutritional assessments co-
ordinated by UNICEF and carried out by OXFAM in Wajir District, and by the MoH and UNICEF in 
Garissa District in October. The Global Acute Malnutrition (GAM) rates (measured in z-scores) far 
exceed the World Health Organization’s threshold of 15 percent (indicative of a serious situation) and 
compare closely with rates experienced during the serious drought of 2000-2001. In Wajir West the 
GAM rate is 31.5 percent with 3.5 percent of the children severely malnourished, indicating a need for 
immediate emergency assistance. At the peak of the 2000 drought similar rates were reported in Wajir, 
but were brought down in Sept 2001 to about 18 percent after concerted efforts. In Wajir South, the 
current GAM rate is 22.4 percent with severe malnutrition at 2.3 percent – the national GAM prevalence 
is 6 percent.  In Kenya, a rate above 20 percent is considered high and indicates a serious situation.  

Figure 3: Pastoralists Declining Terms of Trade in Garissa 
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A GAM rate of 16.5 percent was found in Garissa District, nearly 3 times the national average, with 
severe malnutrition at 3.5 percent. Sixty-six percent of the children had been ill during the two weeks 
prior to the survey, highlighting the interplay between inadequate diet and poor health. Although current 
rates there are below those in 2000/2001, which reached over 20 percent, the situation is considered 
serious and will deteriorate without an immediate and appropriate response.  
 
5.0 Food aid shortfalls hinder national interventions  
 
Relief food distributions started in most districts in October, at which time approximately 10,000 
MT of maize was distributed to about one million out of the targeted 1.7 million beneficiaries 
during that month. The inability to reach all the intended beneficiaries in October was attributed in 
part to due to the delays in registering beneficiaries and finalizing distribution plans coupled with 
exceptionally heavy rains that rendered some other districts inaccessible. So far, out of a total 
requirement of 165,820 MT of food, 109,096 MT has been resourced - 66% of the total requirement 
- leaving a shortfall of 56,724 MT.  Table 2 shows the pipeline status by commodity clearly 
indicating a substantial shortfall in Corn Soya Blend (CSB) and pulses, and a nearly 30% shortfall 
in cereals.  CSB is critical in addressing the needs of malnourished children, and so a shortage in 
this supply will seriously limit the effect that aid agencies can have on reducing malnutrition rates.  
The shortfalls in cereals and pulses, 
if left unaddressed, will translate 
into serious continued food deficits 
for the larger population in the food 
insecure zones. 
 
WFP has relied on the government 
contribution of cereals for 
distributions thus far, as no in-kind 
contributions have reached the 
country yet. The GoK's contribution 
of 25,000 MT of maize during 
October should significantly 
ease the cereals deficit. WFP has 
locally procured 1,067 MT of 
vegetable oil, 2,650 MT of CSB and will further procure 7,000 MT of maize and 2,500 MT of pulses 
that will be used in the November/December distributions. However, the pulses and CSB shortfall 
remains unmet.   
 
6.0 Conclusion 
 
The critical short-rains season has begun poorly in the overwhelmingly short rains dependent and 
drought-affected marginal agricultural districts.  Should the rains restart in November and continue 
through February as the IRI forecast suggests, food security in the marginal agricultural areas, which 
expect a bean harvest in December/January, could improve markedly, averting the need for relief food 
beyond January 2004. 
 
The IRI’s forecast suggests that an above average short-rains season is expected in pastoralist areas.  
Growing food insecurity, as evidenced by new malnutrition data suggests that food insecurity will 
remain at emergency levels in some areas for some time to come.  The response to these food crises so 

Table 2:  EMOP: Food Requirement and Shortfalls (Aug. 
2004-Jan. 2005) 
    
Commodity Requirement Resourced % Shortfall 
Cereals and Grains 121,069 86,844 28 
Pulses 22,040 9,781 56 
Corn Soya Blend 14,353 6,571 54 
Vegetable Oil 6,757 5,566 18 
Salt 1,601 534 67 
Total 165,820 109,096  
    
Source of Data: WFP/VAM   
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far has been inadequate, with shortfalls of almost 30 percent in cereals, and over 50 percent in CSB.  
The longer this shortfall remains, the less likely it is that pastoralists will be able to hold on to the few 
productive assets that they have managed to retain, and these livelihoods will deteriorate further. 
 
 


